
Savages Who 1'aunet Produce lire.
It is not often that explorers discover

savage people who are Unorant cf the
art of producing Cre. As far as is
known, fire ha been a necessity even
amorj tie rudest savages for ruany cen-
turies, and it always excites wouder
when we hear at rare intervals of reo-p- ie

who, while enjoying the blessings of
fire, express themselves as wholly ig-

norant of the methods of producing It,
and who im.iglne that Jf by some calam-
ity all their fires were extinguished
they could r.ever rekindle them.

Such a tribe has recently been mt by
Tr. Finsrh during his travels in New
Oulnea. lie says the paop'e in the
Inrge villages that ate buried In the
forests along the shores of Astrolabe
J5ay know of no mems by which they
can product) Cre. It thereforf a duy
devolving upon every member of the
community to aid In preserving Crr.
All their cooking :s done outside their
huts In the open air, but in the centre
of each hut is a fhepl.ice, and it Is a
crime to p ermit the Ere to go out.
They use hard wood that burns very
slowly, and their aim is to keep a good
ted of coals cn which the wood burns
without nursling Into Jl ime.

Ir. Finsch asked the natives if they
uev.rlost their Cr. Uo wa" told th:it
such a calamity had occurred, and that
they would never have h id Cre ng:tia if
it hud not been for a very fortunate cir-
cumstance. They know a tribe m the
mountains away from th sea who pos-th- o

art of makine fire, tv!iich thev
guard as a secret. 0 :p. tlr.i." th peo-
ple were corr.p"21d to gi to these fire.
makers for the ep-u- thut would rekin-
dle the dead embers in their huts.
Th? carried the Cre for mtny miles.
They were determined nflver a?ain to
be redured to thit necessity, though it
made them feel very comfortable to
think that they knew where they could
get fresh fire ir they lost their own.

It ia to be presumed that these sim-p'- o

minded natives have row ceaeed to
guard the smouldering eml era in their
Luts with such jealous care. A white
man has been anions them, onj of the
Port who '. brings blesins Instead of
evils ic his tr:tin. nr.d they know now
that even if they never see a white min
and the wonderful little fire sticks he
carried with him agahi, they can, with
the aid of friction and tinder, De their
own flremakera.

A Power ml War Mnp.

The largos; and mcs; powerful war
vessel now buili:n;T fr the United.
States X ivy is the armored battle ship
.Maine. Her dimensions are : Length,
310 f.'et ; extr?r,) bxedth, :.7 feet
mean draught 21 feet fi inches. The
"displacement" or the Maine will bo
f 'StS tor.s, and her mean indicated hor.ne
power designated at She will

. be probolled ly twin sere w. ti e en- -I

ffines Icins of th? vert tea!, trip'e-ex- - !

Pension type. Tha tticknesj of her!
armor will be it fpehe,

Toe battery of ti e M I'n 3 will consist
Of four ten inch breech-loadin- g rides
and six six-in- ch brroch-lo-id'.n- c rifles,
besides which rho will carry a second- -

ary battery, mndo np o! rapid-firin- g

Runs, Ilolchdish r.v-.:vi- r cin;i,..n and
Gattling. With a sp?ed of from Line-te- en

to twenty knots ptr hour and
armed with one o'. the most effective
types of guns !n the worldl site will be,
when completed, one of the most pw
erful warships afljat.

The r.altimore ml Xewark cruisers
are til" feet In length, but they cannot
bii compared with the Maine us fighting
shir. The armored battle ship Tex .is
will carry two twelve-inc- it.l s, but In
ber whole makeup she i? not as strong
ss the Maine, The coast de'enca vts-se- l

will carry the heaviest gun afl at,
but in dimensions she is not as large as
the Maine.

A Woman's Tlow oT Women.

The best educated woman will best
understand the limits of ket own pow-
ers ; the girl who can really earn her
own living in a m irr suited to her
5?x will not desire work for which she
la unC; ; and the woman who most
thoroughly ur.drstandj wkat the teim
'polities'' implies, will be the last to

asptre to n direct sh.ua in tho govern-
ment of the Suie, even though the may
think herself and her sisters not un-
worthy of a voice In the choice or their
rnlers. "There is a grsat deal cf hu-
man nature about, " tveu la women,
ar.d you will never succeed iu cuttirg
them all to one pattern. Voters or no
voters, IVrietope will embroider, Xausi-ca- a

entertain her U.ts, Andromache
nurse her baby, Helen v.in flirt. Aspasia
teach elcquence and guida statesmen to
the end of the chr.pter. And Cassan-
dra ? Oh, Caasanera will prcphe?y.
We fear that she will be as little heed-
ed as she was In the djs of yore, and
we hope that her forebodings will be
less true thas those feich spoke the
djom of Trov.

ladiat Talk! Iicarcrs.

Jl?fore railroads were tullt in India,
the ordinary mode of rapid traveling
waa by the palkl, which was borne on
the shoulders of four natives. The
speed and endurance of the professional
pa'.kl bearers are really remarkable. An
English traveler of only a few years
ago thus describes a jouruey which he
made in I'.engal :

"Ey half-pa- st fcur In the afternoon
was at the entrance of the l'atn3 bazaar,
nine miles in lenh, and thirty-thre-

miles from llirh. Thus they had
brought rr at an cvera.q- - rate cf over
four miles an Lour, Including a stop-
page of over half an hour for their mid-
day meal. It is true I was lignt
weight ; but I once, with a frieid. tried
to carry an empty palki. and found It so
ga'.Unjr to the shoulder that I could not
get beyond a rew yards, while these
men, who lived on little else than rce,
could carry a loaded one over forty
mi!ep, at the rate mentioned above."

A Diricvsaio.v arose between tho con
dnctor and the driver in aCston horse
car, It grew excilin, Lut at Uit the
conductor, turning to to Lis end of
me vcnicie, 8n:a iu a withering mm- -
er; yoU huv only p :rsobatit jr ; I

J.ave iu lividuaiity.'
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farm and harden Sotes

Foul air in stables effect the quality
oi coiik.

Most rlanta will cot thrive in a cold,
we: soil.

Plant the garden in rcwi, and culti-
vate with a horse.

Ettilpe fruit or sauce every day, if
possible.

Have a cood orchard, and as good a
a variety of fruit as possible.

Mke farm, garden and poultry tiouse
furnish all taey can of the living.

TC:8:t)f ducks U very prrfi-able-
. The

IVkin is the most hardy and easy
raised.

AVarcitli is the Lest medicines for
roup and swelled head? and eyes.
l'.,ice t':e buds by a etove if possible.

Kirgs are the cheapest and most sit is
factory food the farmer or Donrdipg-hous- .

keeper can put cpon their Ub'es.
M.nk your ejection of calves to

raise from the first of the fjood ones.
D n': sell them and take what is left
for yotirs-l- f.

Annoint the coms and wattles of the
t ire rnmh treed of fowls with glycer-
ine occasionally, and it will prevent
frosted combs.

A good deal U said about thorough-
bred stock, and cot near as much as
'nirht proC ably be said about thorough-
bred help.

n': be in a hurry to gft the cos
rn to the ps'ur ; they, both cows atjd
ptature, will be better t3 wait until
the prsss has ri good start.

The care of pouTtry is a p'easant out-

door exercise. iud would itrcommend
more attention to poultry by women.
The care of chickens will bring health
ar.d proli--

The day of hirge profits is pone. The
profits of dairying are made np of the
small daily savings, in the difference
between the cost of production and
the va'ue of the milk or butter.

1'hotograpbiug by Heat.

It may be said that photoeraphs can
be taken by heat as well as by light.
The action of the shorter waves of en-

ergy which we call !i?ht is quicker and
sooner manifest to the eye than the ac-

tion of the Ions waves, which we call
heat ; but the invisible heat rays in the
solar spectrum have been photographed.
Tne slow action of heat in changing
the molecular state of bodies ia well
known. It is probable that an emul-
sion cculd be foi nii-- d which would give
an image of a hot black k-l- tle in a dark
chamber. The element of time, how-
ever, would probably be au important
one.

Indeed, we are often presented with
vuVi.ces of tbe picture making faciltv

of heat rays. A fernvleaf upon ice
ia soon represented by tne diff-ren- ce of
molecular ac'ian. A stationery eel

standing in the sun uptn the
frtti ground is found to have Mt its
phutceiaph. up ,m the ground when it
moves cd.

HarJ ts. Son Water.

I". may be pleasant to tLose who live
in h region of country where nohicg
but hard water is to be had, to be in-

formed, bv so good an authority as Dr.
Tidy, the well-know- n chemist, of the
resait of his observations on the us of
hardwa'er for culinary and domestic
purp ,ss Hf. has this to say :

1. Ilirri wn'.xr is the best di?triCiU
ly, teciue of the I'me.

2. It m.ikes btt'er tea, although not
so dark colored, owing to the fact that
sif. water dilves the bitter extractive
matters which color the tea, but ruins
the aroma.

4. I: quenches thirst, which soft
water does not.

4. It does not dissolve lead or organ
ic matter. A soft water, however, is a
b-t- ter detergent, and requires less soap.
For a residential town a water which
has over ten degrees of hardness would
b" bst. For manufacturing towns a
Bjft water would be th mo9t advisable
for commercial consi laraMon only.

otcs and Hints.

I) 1 not forget the box of gravel for
the hen house.

Lilacs are deformed by trimming up
like trees.

Sjt the motherly hens es soon as the
inclination is fully settled.

A small hen will lay as large eggs as
will a lar?e hen, and reuqire lees room.

Endeavor to keep hens instead of
pullets, as the eggs will then be more
uniform.

In top grafting large trees we retain
some of the oldest branches for several
years.

The accumulation odor when a warm
day comes.

Small fruits planted in furrows will
not endure drought sa well aa those
planted with the flit dibble.

A Tree-CIirubl- ns Dog.

A gentleman living near Milwaukee
writes that he has a collie that Is a
great tree-climb- er, and it is hard lines
for a fquirrel tackling a tree that the
dog can make his way up. Straight
trees are two much for him, of course,
but where there ia a lean to it be is all
right. Jack is what the collie is calltd,
and be always had a crazs for squlrrsl-huntin- g,

and was so eagr in the chase
that he got in the way of ecrambling
up Inclined trunks, finally becoming
very expert. Hw has been known to go
np a tree to a height of forty feet above
the ground. "When returning Le bugs
the surface of the tree as closely as pos-alol- e,

and back? down, digging Lis short
claws into the bark until near the earth,
when he jumps

Oh, W hat a 4 ng-b-
.

Will you hefd the warning. The slgna
peri.aps of tbe sure approacn of that more
tmible disease, Consumption. Ask your-
selves If you can afford for the sake of sav-
ing 50 cent, to run the risk and do nothing
for it, Y know from experience that
sjiiiiou a cure will Cure your Couh.
never falls. This explains wly more
a Million EotUes were Mild tie past
It relieves Croup acd Whooping Coujjh at
ence. iother do not iii.nt it v...

.-
I

IViow I'laitur. 5JUy Dr. T. J. Uavioa j
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HOWE AND CITYMAOE

FURNITURE
Mia ASS CHAM-I- S. .1112,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

Mattresses, &c,
lt;05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTO OXA, PKXN'A
r"Citizftis of Cambria County and all
"rswi-hiij- g to purttase liontst FUItXi-TUK- K.

Ac. at hnet rrtcfp are
iovited to eive us a call hetn-- e buvlr tlse-ljr- e.

ad we are rur.CJ.-ti- t at we can
mrel every want and please er? taste.
I'rwes tbe verv lowest. f4

W. L. DOUGLAS
OO dnUU CENTLEMEfi.
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PA.
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DOHTVSK,
Rubber Boots until
you have seen the

"COLCHESTER

with Sole leather
Heel. This Is tho
best fitting and

KCSTD'JEJLSLESCCT

In the market.
Made of tho best

PURE GUM
Stock. The Solemm leather Heel saves

Maey to tSs Wenr.

"SlJ'V B-'- Y VU" APOTICS UM--
1 TIU YOU HAVE SEEM THE

CHICHESTER AHOTSC
w:th '"Outside Counter.' Ahead of ACU
othuia In at) ;e & aurabMlif . If you var.t t.--i

worth of jrour monsjr try the Co!ohctter wLJ
"CUTSt&t COUNTER."

KEPT UKiiE UV EES r STOKES
AT WHOLESALE BY

II. GUILDS & Co.,
PITTSBURC, PA.loe. 14, lsss -- 4in.
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THE STERLIKG TIAlS,
VHtiH ni

Quality of Tone, Eeatity of DeeJgn.
FINISH and adaptability for stand-ing In Tune have no equal.
Every Fians Warranted for Five Years
Aa. aatlxf action ruaranUMsd tocwr Yttil.Alao Manufacture the Wokld-Remcwk- c

STKKI.IXG OUGAX
Factories, Derby, Conn.

KOIJERT EVANS.

---- IhSIMILTiSggBy

UNDERTAKER,
AITD riANTJ FACTUKER OF

and dealer In all klada el ITK.MTCKE,
Kbsnsburg', Iix

A full line el Canketi alwayi on hand.- -

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN KEUV1EKD.

Apt SO gj

STEEL WIRE FENCE

JwnClp's.t TanJ n"tt(-- l or around

f.I.etc- - Alfo maoulai-ture- r of Llrbt .11J
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Words of UJom.
Nothlcg so immutable aa troth.
Any kind of courage is desirable.
A great, airon? heart is never over

come.

Hypocrisy and knavery are Siamese
t ins.

OjtentatfoD is the signal ttxg of Ly
prri.y.
It your aner set with tbe son, bi t

nver rise with it.
M-in- a man who tri-- s to ride a hub

by g.?ts ihrowu finally.
Soui-pop- 'w are so conpfituted that

tbey wouM kick at a football match.
rNotrjinjr is so indicative of deepest
culture as a tender consideration of the
ijrnorant.

No nook Jre so Wib'e as the lives of
men ; no characters eo pliu as tLeir
mor! conduct.

The grandest and stronif-s- t natures
nreevtrthe Cilmeft. Il-- sf lssness is
symbol of weakness not outgrown.

There is no beautifl-- r of comDltxions
or form of behavior ,'ike tbe wish to
scatter j and not ptin around ua.

Perhaps thest crtt regrets cf life are
the weightiest, and cbieflv on this hp.
count that thy sre incommunicab.e.

There may be times when silence Is
ff"'d, and fpeech silver ; but there are
times als- - when si'ence is death and
speech life.

A brave man thii.ks no one his suoe
rior who 1 les him .iu ir jury, for he ha
it h-- :n his power to make hianelf hii
perior to Uib other Ly forgiving it

If voh want to have a man for vour
friecd. never get the ilNw'll of his wif.
Public opinion is made up of the aver
agrt s of womankind.

Th- - condition of tbe world wouM be
Improved, if men were to think lens of
tbe dishonor of doing it.

TLere are decrees of contentment
Lu; it will ba foicd thut thn
most contented are those wtio are en
Snped in useful work of somn Vinrl
down I jto which thi u;ht flows.and tht
the!east contented are those who are
Idle.

His kincIom.
When tLe la'e German Emperor

Frederick was Crown Prince and res
sided at the Dew palace, near Pots
dam, he took great delight in tbe aim
pie country life of the regirn. lie
learned all about agricultural details,
and peasonally fcuperintended the work
on his neighboring farm at Bornsted:.
while tha Princess took charge of the
d.iirF and poultry yard.

O.ie of his most marbtd character-
istics was his genuine love of the ppo-pl- e.

lie sympathiz-- d wi h even th ir
humblest needs. EpecUMy was he d
IgYed to visit the vi'.'nge sch-whe- re

he sometinea quesMr ed the
childt'n in the teacher's p'nee. O
one Fuch occasion the following chrfim- -

isiij vtiaioue. iitul, place :

"T' what kii.givDJ does this be-lo- nz

V" ntked (he I'rinc of a littln
C'r!, .13 I'.b touched a medil suspend d
to b:s chjin.

"To the mineral kingdom." was the
answer.

"And this ?" pointing to a fiiwer.
"To the vegetable kisglnm."

Ar.d this V" pointing to a fliwer.
"To the vegetable kingd .m."
"And I, myself ? To hat kingdom

do I belong ?"
"To the kinglom of heaven," an-

swered the child.

Trees with Larpe Leaves.

Trees of th9 paltc family have larger
leaves than any others. Tt--e Inaja
palm, which grows on lha banks of the
.Amazon, have leaves which reach a
length of from thirty to fifty feet, and
are ten or twelve feet in breadth. Spe-

cimens of the leaves of the Talipot
pilm,a native of Ceylou, have, been
met with that were twenty feet long
eighteen feet broad. These leaves are
utsed by the natives to make tents and
form very efficient shelter from the
rain. The leaves of the double cocoa-n- ut

palm are often thirty feet long and
several ttet wide. When the wind is
strong they clash together with a noise
that m ty be haid at a great distance.
Only one leaf is produced each year,
an 1 they are bo firmly attached to the
stem of the tree and so strong in them-
selves than a man may sit on the end of
one and rock to and fro in perfect safe-
ty.

Irazy liug Pattern.

Take a coffee-sac- k, ilp it apart, and
make a hem an inch wide all around it.
Then bunt up all the worsted pieces of
hevy cloth, the more different kinds
you have the better your rugs wi'1 look;
biatethem on the coffee-see- k In any
shtpe and 8'z- -, just as you do your si'k
pieces for quiit. Only you need not
turn the edges under, for if they are cut
with starp scissors they will not ravel
before they are worked around. Now,
after the sack is covered with piecej
basted on, take different colors of car-
pet warp, which you may bave bad left
from your last rag carpet, and wrrk
around each piece in some crary stitch
that will hold tbe pieces securely.
Work all around the edge of tha rug In
bjttonhole stitch, and finish by pulling
out your basting threads, which by the
way thould be of fery coarse thread.
If you have no pieces of cloth that will
do, tear up an old jacket, coat, pair of
pants, etc., brnsh or wash them and
they will do almost as well as new.

Xow that the weather is warmer do
not feed the hens except at night, the
obj--c- : ting to compel them to hunt
and scratch for their food during tbe
day. By so doing they will keep in lay-ic- g

condition, the eggs will hatch bet-t- er

and the health of tbe flock be pro-
moted. The great obstacle to euccees
with pon'try is overfeeding, especially
in summer.

!

IJrIepl and liver Complaint. i

Is It not worth the small price of 73 cenfci
to free yourself of every symptom of these
distressing complaints, if you. think so call
at our store and get a Dottle of yholoh's
Vitalizes Every bottle has a printed
guarantee on It, use accordlncly, aud'if It
dos you no good It will cost you nothing.
Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.
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The Futnre of Alaska

TrieSiiki Aaktn r..;
i iter, fill g account of the di8co,
a vein of cohI on the shore of y
hay, and about two mi'es
beach. The vein has been Jand found to dip at an ancietf ,

degrees. Forty sticks of tlwere tak-- n oul of a five fV
which as thewidened workp

the '"'outcropping of the vein
round at 3 distance of Ueilr.
discovriy Ehart, and sgain a J, :

a quarter, the indications tt'V:.tt.e main vein is continuous
The gold minf s of Alaska ure

ii;z excellent returns. y, , . i.
said about them, for very
known, as the mines are actual bn' '

propositions and not merely sv-r- l

Lin? schemes; tut the cnTuV
prtci.ai mttal 13 s sadily u.rand new miLes are beir;g txiw't'"'1
opined every year. It win i.V"
all stracge if Alaska soon ta'h, ,

' '

rark as one of the fuited l: '

IVsquent allui n has
tLe salmon fisheries of Aia;-- :.

';

oit countries r i

ar.d have been btablishfd
!

ai. d

Places, ana u.at thfir buBi,sl
ii'i. i vejy lavoraoiy with t!i t.anywhere on the coas'.
j Taking theso matters into ClV,

tion. together with the oth-- r' t,.".'1
! ;f the Territory, it wi:l s";
j the S.'warJ purchase w,i3 no: a :,, v'
I artd that Alaska nidi f,jr u,

v-- ry va!uab,e piece of prop--r-j- r."
is e?peciai:y the cas if :

there in quantities to warrant
a-- ,d su situated thatcn U c.:l.y':
tidewa-.t- r cheaply and cotiv.-u-.-

A man died in British C ',

dajs ago whi.si wealth ws tst:tua- -

S)me 510 CtXJ.OOt). and it all came '"!
hisoweiship in a coal mine, hri"---

psople of this Slate were his'brstV,'
toraers for his coal.

Keep the Stable LI k lit.

Drkstaoles, says the WttKrn If
are an atorclDatloi;, and should i ;

toierafod. There Is no nece.isitj
rifice comfort, either in winter cr r-

imer, to secure enough lijht.
A horse's eye is enlarged the r --

of the eye is by Uing kept inai'-sthl- e

; he has a harness pet oc
and suddenly hroucht out into a Lr

(r'arlnp sunlight which contrc'j ,
pupil sjfiuddenly bs to came lx :,- -.

j pain. Ity perstrverir;? in ihi.s wry ;"
ifcn ana injudicious, as well ki fr--

.

practice, the nerves of the eye b-- o

impaired, and if continued ljtgtc-- ;
loss of sight will ensu?.

To ee how very painf ol It is to
a hright litfht after having hem it
drk, take a walk sooie drk L"L,.i"
a ehort titna till the eye hecom s

tne darkness, then dr.n;"
denly into some well lighted nxm
you will scarcely he able tos-i- f ,

few moments in the sudj.-- jit. y

know how painful jt is ynurrif.
nhy have your hors
such unnecessary paia 'i

A daik stable is lnvari) a i,::
one, and such a etahla we are t;.
wiJHnff to put either a valuable w..:i::
or ariving hursa in. Give gui
atiun. itt the sunlight and tLe bT ip
a chance to effect an etrir,ca. k::
your stables will he purer and 1;:;!.
than if you take Buch paius to eve!.;

them and the good Jnflu-n- c tlei ::

variably bring.

ItcwurU of Youth rul I'iJ.-lilv-

A clerk iu Xew Yoik city waa :

to taky down the shutters at jer'
Eir o'clock in the roomie?. IViiiti
was taking them down, ruin or s'.::
an old gentleman always pHES'-- t; :
the way to the place of business. T.

latter smiled -so benipnactly uror.

formr. that a hearty and UzL
"Good morning" became natLn..
hr,1h- - Month after month this nX- -
grtetinp continued, until one rr,c::.
the old wan was miwsed, and he
appeared again. He waa dead.

Not lon thereafter, the er.trrr- - :

and faithful clerk was wnlted cr::"
the administrator of th-- - old n,L!::
la.e, and informed that h:s etorf

of goods were willed to 1:
Attracted by the youth's r i;::
and fidelity, he inquired intotu
acter and wss Fatislied that le c

leave that property to no one so :

to make good use of it, s tie
who took down the 6huttei3 a! y'
o'clock, summer or winter.

lliroujh this legacy, the c: "
introduced Into a profitable besic1
fence, and became one of the c
wealthy, benevolent and ipsj'eetedi""
chants of the city.

How to Clean Carpets.

For a carpet of about tweot) ya

so Uke a. pound of haid, !.:: c'
eoapaud scrapj fins, add a
piund of washing' sa and

of turpentine ai will b:!.'li::
the consistency of dough ; rni"::
a ball. When II is time to c:: --

carpet Uke a pail of clsar wM
a larire flannel : wa; lalO?
with the flannel, then rubotr !

of soap, and wipe off ttie ."nP :t -

flinnel wrung es drv aspcsj;b'
carpet is very much soiled a scrur

may De used after the sosp is y
Clean about three-quarter- s of J' "'

a time, and let it become tbo:-dr-

before It is used. BrssselJ
Tet carpets may ba warbed while

floor, Lut great care should I

not to let the water soak thrcrji

The King and the ?cio Dtil- -

Ore day during the sifce of r.
shells from the Prussia!

. . '.1... H,,,.-JF- 1 i.ueju to lati near me ui- "- i

Jardm des l'iant6. where tee '

Chevreul tlnn Lad hid UboriJ
u'ilrit.- -

Air iiavrt un.1 tTrtlfl KintTe w u n J auJ a w w -- - re

personal letter, In winch h rrJ "',

ia the nnme of sciencs
v uv is -

of vandalism. The King "i1''. 5

this appeal, and the guus wereic

ately pointed in another J
8 'T!, ant a letter

tige journal, of which he h9 .J
subscriber since its fouudatU'S' ,

the war was over, the letter, tw

A - - runtil 1UIVI ituvii,
aud great was the ft ns.it it' i! rr'"


